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Providing Help Today
and Hope for Tomorrow

What is the KBF?
The KBF is the nonprofit, charitable arm of Kentucky’s legal community. Its mission is to further the public’s understanding
of the judicial system and the legal profession through programs and philanthropic partnerships that help those in need.

Founded in 1958

∙ 35 Board Members across Kentucky’s seven Supreme Court Districts
2 Staff Members
120 Kentucky counties served

Guion L. Johnstone, Executive Director
Gwen Smallenburg, Program Manager

www.kybarfoundation.org

Who does the KBF help?
As part of serving its mission, the KBF awards annual grants to law-related organizations and projects throughout the
Commonwealth and promotes the good works that Kentucky attorneys do for their communities. It also supports statewide
educational programs for high school and college students that are presented by Kentucky attorneys.

Annual grants of $265,000 awarded

Total grants of more than $3 million

to twenty-four nonprofit law-related programs
and projects throughout Kentucky in 2017

awarded to more than 160 law-related programs and
projects throughout Kentucky since 1988

education provided by attorney
volunteers to thousands of Kentucky students

Financial literacy

Spotlights shone on Kentucky attorneys

making a

difference by volunteering in their communities

How can Kentucky attorneys support the KBF?
4,736 members of the Kentucky Bar supported the KBF as Sustainers in 2017.
Be a Sustainer by contributing $30 when submitting your annual Bar dues statement.

93 Kentucky attorneys, judges, and law firms are KBF Patrons.
Become a Patron by contributing $100, $150, or $200 per year for five years.

1,026 Kentucky attorneys and judges are KBF Fellows.
Become a Life Fellow by contributing $1,250.
Become a Fellow by contributing $300 per year for five years, at the end of which you will attain Life Fellow status.

91

Partners for Justice Society.

Kentucky law firms, attorneys, and friends are members of the KBF’s
Become a member of the Partners for Justice Society by contributing $5,000 or more.

